Introduction
Crete lies in a prominent position in the fore-arc of the Hellenic Subduction Zone, i.e. near the shallow portion of the presently active region of plate convergence where large earthquakes are most likely to occur (Delibasis et al., 1981; Drakopoulos et al., 1983; Ganas and Parsons, 2009; Kiratzi, 2016; Papadimitriou et al., 2016) . In contrast to a converging tectonic regime at depth, the upper crust of Crete displays numerous evidence of extensional deformation along both arc-parallel, high-angle, E-W striking faults and along arc-normal, high-angle pure-normal and oblique-normal faults that strike on average N-S (e.g. Ten Veen and Meijer, 1998; Papanikolaou and Nomikou, 1998; Fassoulas, 2001 and references therein; Caputo et al., 2010; Ganas et al., 2010; Ganas et al., 2011; Mason et al., 2016) . Sets of possibly-active normal faults striking NW-SE and NE-SW occur inside the Heraklion basin, as well (Fig. 1; Fassoulas, 2001; Ganas et al., 2010; 2011; Zygouri et al., 2016) .
Several marine basins were formed onshore (present-day) Crete due to crustal extension since late Miocene, striking in two prominent orientations, east-west and north-south http://epublishing.ekt.gr | e-Publisher: EKT | Downloaded at 02/08/2019 18:11:24 | Geological Society of Greece 54 Volume 51 (Fassoulas et al., 2001 ). The largest is the Messara basin ( Fig. 1 ) located at the south Heraklion province, bordered to the north by the Psiloritis Mountains and the Heraklion basin uplands and to the south by the Asteroussia Mountains. The Messara basin was initiated in Early Pliocene due to east-west striking normal faults that uplifted gradually the northern part of the former Heraklion basin and subsided the central part of the Messara basin (Meulenkamp et al., 1979 . Several studies have documented that active normal faulting occurs in the western part of the basin (Delibasis et al., 1981; Ten Veen and Kleinspehn, 2003; Peterek and Schwarze, 2004) . However, the onshore active-tectonic setting of the eastern Messara area, including the south (lower) part of Heraklion basin (of Tertiary age - Vidakis et al., 1996) remains poorly known (e.g. Ten Veen and Meijer, 1998; Fassoulas 2001 ).
The goal of this paper is to present new geological and seismological data on the orientation of crustal extension following the occurrence of two shallow seismic sequences in eastern Messara -Heraklion basin border area (central Crete; Fig. 1 ). In particular, we present results on a) the May 2005 Assimi earthquake, and b) the 2013 Houdetsi-Tefeli sequence (see Fig. 1 for epicentre locations). The orientation of crustal extension is of great importance in terms of seismic hazard for the city of Heraklion, as it constrains the orientation of optimal normal faults; there are both N-S and NE-SW striking normal faults with evidence for Quaternary activity. We first present new geological data on active faulting in the greater area of Assimi -Plakiotissa villages.
Then we present seismological data (moment tensor inversion of the 2005 and 2013 main events, relocation of the 2013 seismic events) in order to map shallow seismicity and document the orientation of the least principal stress axis. We discuss our findings in view of seismic hazard assessments for the city of Heraklion and in terms of onshore upper plate strain. and 2013 earthquakes, respectively. Geology was compiled from published geological maps sheets of IGME (i.e. Heraklion, Epano Archanae, Timpakio and Akhendhrias; Vidakis et al. 1994 , Papavassiliou et al. 1984a , b, and Katsamangos et al. 1996 . Red lines with ticks represent active faults (ASPIDA project and this study). Black lines are IGME faults. Dotted white box indicates extent of 
Geological setting -Data analysis
Our study included field mapping (at 1:5000 scale -map in Fig. 2 ) of the Late Quaternary deposits that crop out along the Assimi and Plakiotissa areas of eastern Messara, around the mapped normal fault of Vidakis et al., (1994) , and collecting observations on the geomorphological context (in the field and on 1:5000 scale topographic diagrams of the Hellenic Army Geographical Service). The outcrop of the contact near Plakiotissa which is interpreted as an active fault juxtaposing Quaternary against Neogene deposits was cleaned thoroughly and examined in situ. In the geological map of 1:50000 of IGME Epano Archanae sheet (Vidakis et al., 1994) a long normal fault, striking NE-SW and dipping to the south was mapped juxtaposing the Pleistocene to Holocene fluvial lacustrine deposits. The latter cover the central part of the basin with the Pliocene-Pleistocene deposits of Agia Galini formation occurring at its western part while other Neogene deposits occur at its eastern part. Field work was conducted several weeks after the 2005 Assimi earthquake and was focused on this fault aiming to map in detail the fault outcrops, to identify existing fault scarps and to study the microstructural and kinematic setting of the fault zone (Fig. 2) . No evidence of fault reactivation due to the Assimi earthquake were found in the study areas, as it was expected due to the moderate magnitude of this event (ML=4.0) where the rupture did not reach the ground surface.
Fault surfaces were identified in several locations especially near the villages of Ligortinos to the east, Plakiotissa and Apoini to the west (Fig. 2) Volume 51 created a fracture zone of several tens of metres which in some places appears as a striking morphological scarp of 10 to 20 metres height. In the area of Ligortinos (Fig.   2 ) the fault was mapped just south and east of the village with a NE-SW strike. Two parallel fault planes juxtapose the lower Pliocene deposits of Finikia Formation, that comprise of white to light gray marls, with the Pleistocene-Holocene fluvio-lacustrine deposits of the basin that contain also fragments of pottery. An offset of the PleistoceneHolocene deposits ranging from 1 -3 m has been measured. The fault appears to disperse to the northeast of the village making difficult its identification. In this area an antithetic fault striking NE-SW with slickensides, has been mapped. Hydrogeological studies and water drillings in Messara basin (Kritsotakis, 2009) It is remarkable that in this area the geomorphological study of the hydrographic network reveals a dextral offset of the main Plakiotissa stream of about 80 m (Fig. 2) , where a small earth dam exists. At the footwall, the stream runs NW-SE, whereas at the hanging wall approximately N-S, which is presumably due to recent tectonic activity along the fault. The Assimi-Plakiotissa fault zone extends further to the west towards the villages of Apoini and Assimi, changing in places orientation from east-west to northeast-southwest. Traces and indications of the fault scarp have been found in few places. The most characteristic occurs just south of the Apoini village (Fig. 2) . There, the fault zone runs again at the feet of the nearby hills forming two well-formed triangular facets on its footwall. Again, the fault is oriented E-W and occurs in two parallel planes that dip 70-75° to the south. The fault juxtaposes the Pliocene Finikia formation with the Pleistocene-Holocene conglomerates. In this area the conglomerates have been also mapped in a small half-graben that exists over the hills of the footwall.
A total vertical offset (throw) of 60 m was estimated for these Holocene deposits. The fault near the village of Assimi ( Fig. 6 ; Mw=4.1). This event is also reported with Mw=4.1 in the catalogue of Makropoulos et al., (2012) . The weeks following this earthquake, we conducted field work and collected structural data during spring and summer 2005 ( Fig. 1, 2 ; mapping by ChF and AG), we compiled a map of building damages in Assimi ( Fig. 7 ; data collected by GP on 8 July 2005) and surrounding villages. The mainshock was followed by a short (two-week) aftershock sequence with a general NE-SW orientation. The mainshock caused some structural damage in Assimi, as well as in the villages Apoini and Sokaras. In total we mapped 55 cases of small (light) damage to buildings ( Fig. 7 ; mainly contained in the walls without affecting structural elements). The focal mechanism was obtained by applying the ISOLA software (http://seismo.geology.upatras.gr/isola/ ; Sokos and Zahradník, 2008; Fig. 6 ) and shows two almost E-W striking fault planes with normal sense of slip. The magnitude of the earthquake was determined at Mw=4.1 and its centroid depth at 4 km. Despite the errors in hypocentre location (2-3 km; average in depth and horizontal error) due to the limited number of seismic stations on Crete during 2005, we propose that the seismic fault is the normal fault outcropping in the area of Assimi-Plakiotissa villages (Fig. 2) , as the nodal plane of the MT solution 85°/46°/-80° (strike/dip/rake) is compatible with our field measurements. Therefore, the Assimi-Plakiotissa fault is an active normal fault bordering the Messara plain, strikes NNE-SSW, dips to the south and its kinematics are in agreement with the obtained MT solution for the 2005 earthquake. Table 1 ; MT analysis conducted by AM; relocation conducted by GB). From the spatial distribution of the seismic sequence, it is evident that it extends from the area south of the village Houdetsi up to village Tefeli ( Fig.1; Fig. 8 ; about 10 km long). The 2013 sequence occurred 7 km to the northeast of Assimi so it is interesting to investigate its properties, including geometry and kinematics of the seismic fault. The sequence While the catalogue from National Observatory of Athens included P-and S-arrivals from HUSN stations, we enriched these data adding the phases from Seismological Network of Crete in order to achieve better accuracy. The phases from both networks were united and the initial events were relocated, applying the nonlinear location algorithm NonLinLoc (Lomax et al., 2000; Fig 8) . All relocated events comprise at least 4 P-and 2 S-wave manually determined arrivals.
Several local velocity models, that were previously determined for the region by other studies, were tested so as to obtain the best possible hypocentral accuracy. In order to assess the quality of the hypocentral location determination, histograms with the RMS error, the spatial errors, and the maximum half-axis (LEN3) of the 68% confidence ellipsoid are created and evaluated (see Fig. 10 for histogram plots) . The adopted OctTree sampling method allows the representation of the location uncertainties by density plots. These scatter plots are obtained by drawing samples from the probability density function (PDF) with the number of samples proportional to the probability (Lomax et al., 2000) . The form of the distribution of the scatter points is indicative of the quality of the solution and it is examined along with the difference between the maximum likelihood and expectation location for each event (Lomax et al., 2000) . Uncertainty introduced during phase manual determination, both as a factor of noise presence and as miss pick of Pn phase as Pg at more distant stations, is a common issue in catalogues.
As an additional procedure, the travel-time residuals were examined separately for each station as a function of the epicentral distance to assess the validity of the picks.
Finally, cross sections were drawn perpendicular to the long-axis of event distribution (the ENE-WSW section is shown in Fig. 9 ; it is noted as a-a' in Fig. 9 ) and the spatial distribution of the foci is "imaged" and compared with the possible activated fault structures ( Fig. 1; Fig. 9 ). The best results were derived using the velocity model of Becker et al., (2010) . Table 1 Section a-a' is depicted in Fig. 9 . 
Moment Tensor Inversion
Seismological broadband data from HUSN were collected and analyzed in order to determine the source parameters of the 2013 events that occurred in central Crete. For this purpose, a methodology based on a moment tensor inversion was used. Data of 10 broadband stations equipped with three components seismometers (Fig. 11 ), HUSN were selected and analyzed. All stations are located at epicentral distances between 26 and 105 km except for station APE that is located 217 km to the North. APE was not important for the inversion but it contributed with data that were considered useful for the final quality of the solutions.
The source parameters of four earthquakes with magnitudes 3.2 ≤ Mw ≤ 3.6 were calculated (Table 2 The reflectivity method of Kennett (1983) as implemented by Randall (1994) was applied to determine the Green Functions. The 3-D velocity model proposed by Papazachos (1998) was used. Initially Green's functions for different depths were calculated. Initial inversions were performed at a depth interval of 5 km followed by a finer one every 1-2 km around the depth that exhibited the lowest misfit. A band pass filter is applied to both the observed waveforms and synthetics. We used a frequency band between 0.05Hz -0.02Hz although the magnitudes were in the range 3.2≤Mw≤3.6.
In all our inversions we use a fixed waveform length of 80 seconds (the results of the inversion indicate that inverting waveforms longer than 80 seconds resulted in higher misfits). The quality of the results of moment tensor solutions can be evaluated by considering the average misfit and the compensated linear vector dipole (CLVD; Table   2 ). For each solution there is a quality code that consists between the letters A -D, for the minimum misfit and between the numbers 1 -4 for the percent of CLVD (Konstantinou et al., 2010; Fig. 12 ). 
Discussion -Conclusions
Our results may be used to provide new data regarding the debated orientation of crustal extension in central Crete. First, our geological mapping (Fig. 2) and the focal mechanism of the 2005 event (Fig. 6 ) suggest that the 6-km long Assimi -Plakiotissa fault was activated, as its location, ENE-WSW orientation, southern dip-direction and age of offset strata are compatible with seismological data. The size of the 2005 earthquake is also compatible with the length of the fault, although the fault is segmented on the earth' surface (Fig. 2) as it usually the case with geological faults (e.g. Mansfield and Cartwright, 2001; Ganas et al., 2004 ; see extensive discussion in Manighetti et al., 2015) . The stress analysis (Fig. 5 ) from slip-vector data indicates a N12°W T-axis orientation which indicates a NNW-SSE extension direction.
Second, a similar extension direction is inferred 8-to-10-km further north of AssimiPlakiotissa area, where the SE Heraklion basin (Houdetsi -Tefeli area; Fig.1 ; Fig. 8) hosted the 2013 seismic sequence. This latter area is characterized by a horst structure that crops out alpine rocks in the southern part of Heraklion Neogene basin (PapapetrouZamani, 1966; Benda et al., 1974) . Two sets of north-south striking faults juxtapose the Eocene flysch of the Tripolitsa nappe with the early Serravallian fluvio-lacustrine sediments of the Viannos formation (Vidakis et al, 1994) . The faults constitute a large tectonic zone that extents further to the north of the area of Giouchtas mountain. The horst is limited to the north and south by a set of two smaller normal faults that develop along the northwest-southeast orientation, which appear to truncate the two north-south trending faults (Fassoulas, 2001) . The western bounding fault of the horst is well exposed along the highway from Houdetsi to Ligortinos. A fault scarp dipping with 75°-80° to the west occurs with well-preserved slickensides, steps and corrugations that indicate a nearly horizontal east-west trending tensional axis (Fassoulas, 2001 ; Fig. 1 ).
We applied a probabilistic non-linear earthquake relocation algorithm to obtain a highprecision pattern of the 2013 earthquakes. We obtain N-S patterns of events in map view and a depth distribution of events showing a near-vertical fault. It is suggested that the eastern bounding fault of the Houdetsi-Tefeli horst, named-here Amourgeles fault, was probably activated during the 2013 sequence because the spatial distribution of the relocated events fit to its geometry. In particular, a) the map extent of the relocated events indicates an alignment along the Amourgeles fault (Fig. 8) , b) the depth-distribution seen in the cross section (Fig. 9) (Table 2 ; Fig. 12 ). Nevertheless, it should be noted that due to the sparse seismological network, location errors are not negligible and thus more data are needed to confirm that Amourgeles fault is active.
Furthermore, because of the N-S alignment of the 2013 events (Fig. 8) we associate the nodal plane 1 of the focal plane solutions (see Table 2 ) with the strike of the seismic fault. This implies that the 2013 sequence occurred along a right-lateral strike-slip fault, dipping to the east. This result further implies that the orientation of the minimum principal stress (σ3) is constrained by the position of the compressional quadrants (colour-filled blue in Fig. 12) . In other words, the 2013 sequence provides evidence of a NW-SE crustal extensional regime at the southern margin of Heraklion basin, about 20 km west of Kasteli Fault that is also accommodating NW-SE extensional strain (Fassoulas, 2001; Caputo et al., 2010 ; Fig. 1 ).
It is notable that the south margin of Heraklion basin (including part of eastern Messara)
accommodates NW-SE extensional strain by the synchronous activation of normal and N-S strike-slip faults. Such a tectonic regime has been also observed across the south Aegean Sea and has been documented from both seismic and geological data (e.g. Angelier et al., 1982; Feuillet, 2013; Kiratzi, 2013; Konstantinou et al., 2016; Nomikou et al., 2017) . George Drakatos for comments. We thank two reviewers for their thorough reviews which significantly improved the quality of the publication.
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